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  Computed tomography as a diagnostic imaging in urological diseases is estimated in comparison
with other imaging tools including ultrasonography， angiography， nuclear imaging and various uro－
graphies． And decision tree by integrated imaging is proposed on several diseases herein．
  Computed tomography and ultrasonography reveal apparently similar pictures as tomographic
image． However the principles ofboth techniques are different and both images provide heterogenous






































Table 1． Comparison of IVP diagnosis and CT
     diagnosis in renal mass． CT offers
     more accurate diagnosis than IVP．
CT diagnosis
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別も可能な点を含めCTは血管造影に優り過誤腫のよ  例（Fig・2）を供覧する．リンパ造影で知りえなかっ
うに腫瘍内の多彩な状態を知りうる利点、もある4）．腎   た幽門部リンパ腺転移がCTで判明した例も経験して
門部への腫瘍浸潤例（Fig．1），下大静脈内の腫瘍血栓   いる．
     Tabie 2． Findings on each diagnostic methods in renal cystic diseases and renal cell carcinomas．
                              Renal cystic disease
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Fig． 1， Renal cancer．
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Fig． 2． Renal cancer． Tumor thrombus in inferior vena cava is detected on CT．
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Fig． 3． Solitary renal cyst． Blood coagula in the cyst is observed more clearly on ultrasonogram
    than on CT．
Table 3． Decision tree for diagnosis and mana－
     gement in renal space occupying
     lesion．
   Space Occupying Lesion
         1



























Table 4． Findings on each exarninations in 4
     cases of renal rupture．
       Renal rupture
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Fig． 4． Renal rupture． Both hematoma and urinary leakage are revealed individually on CT．
























Table 5， CT staging and histopathological
    staging in bladder cancers． Both
     findings agree in 84．80／， of 33 cases．
    Evaluation of CT diagnosis
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Bladder cancer （PATvR）
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Fig． 5． Low stage bladder cancer． No invasion to muscular layer is shown on transrecta
    ultrasonogram and double contrast cystogram．
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Fig． 6． High stage bladder cancer． Detail of extravesical invasion can be known on CT．
秋山・ほか：CT・画像診断法の比較
Table 6． Comparison of stage diagnosis on various
     methods in cases with total cystectomy．
     USG： transrectal ultrasonogram． DCG：
     double contrast cystogram． PAG： pelvic
     anglogram．
CT USG DCG PAG
ET 2， IT 3 ST 2， IT 3 5T 2， －T 3 T 1， T2，Tli’Qfita
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  前後径（超音波断層）
BPH． We evaluate the weight of adenoma preoperatively from transrectal ultrasonogram
using nomogram shown on right figure．
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繍Fig 9 Penrenal lymphocele followmg cadaveric renal transplantation Detection and
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